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WEDNESDAY", OCTOBER 20, 1847.
tcsiTsnED SESt-WEEiLTlA- tVEEILT, BY THE PETERSBURG '

ST. MARY'S SCHOOLTIIOMASB.DIBBLEE,
ATTORNEY AMD SOLICITOS,

COMMISSIONER FOR NORTH CAROLINA,
To take Testimony, Acknowledgements, dec

79 Nassau Street,
IN aw Yo sr.

- December 26. 1846. 104 ly
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JACOB SxXIDEIt; Jr.
Importer k'Wholctalift Ketail Dealer In

ivitf ES, LIQUORS, fcc.
; OF ALL COUNTRIES, y:

Tio. TO Walnut Street,
. ipaiarvi aaaaaacpaaai,

INVITES the attention of the Trade and consumers
to his extensive stock of good, pure Wines,

Ac, of various grades and prices: all of
which have been carefully seiecteU

by him in Europe,
Principally in the Districts where Produced.

AN EXPERIENCE of twenty years in this busi-
ness, and as successor to the laie Jons Vacohaiv,
Esq. witn an extensive European connection, and a
direct personal knowledge of ihe principal Wine die
tricts of France, Germany, fee. enables him to guar-
antee the excellence and good condition of every ar-

ticle sold by him. His new Store end Cellars, ar-

ranged and built for the purpose, insure the preserva-
tion ofhiswineain perfect condition : and the present
8tock having been landid principally before the first
of December last, when the new and high Tariff on
Wines took effect, enables him to sell on the most ad-

vantageous terms.
j Descriptive Catalogues furnished on applica-

tion personally or by letter ; in ordering Wiaxs from
which, satisfaction will be guarantied.
WUIKS &.C IxrO&TED TO OsDKR. SUBJECT TO Af--.

PROVAL ON AKK1VAL.
March 29. 1847. 2ft 1y

MOilE MJU ANO SEASOX A1IJL.12

Dry Goods.
IT ECENT arrivala have placed in poeHn of
lg the undesigned, at his New Efitnbliihtneut on
Fayetteville street, in additiou to his former stock, of
which annunciation has already been made in the
public priuts, another New and most Dr.Atrrirt;L sor- -

DITOR AND PROPRIETOR. ;

... TIRMS, , - .

aonum hlf in Adranc.)trt ?
Wibklt Pamc Thre DIUn pr iBonni.
AiprtitmcMt$. For Try SLxttt Lint, first

tnwrtion, Oae Dollr; eaclx uloquaL iuwrlion,

Con ' Orders aad Judicial Adrtienitnt will be

cbard 2o pr cent, higher ; Vat a deduction of 33

percent, will be made from Ue regaiar prices, for

tJfertUera by the year.
Advertisements, insetted in the SuciWcui.T Rc-eirrt- a.

will also appear in the Wuur Paper, free

of chaTje. .'
v-

- .

jj-- Letters to the Editor most be roer-rAi- n.

fr Sale, the Tract of LAUD,
IOFFEK I renide. in the County of Halifax, con
umin from It to 1400 Acres, within five miles of
GaotAti. i n' n ' lD Kiver on one side,
aod in a mite of lite Gaston and Raleigh Rail rioad
ea the other. This land combine many advantages,
iu proximity Ui the River and Rail Uoad afford eve-

ry aJttntac of getting- - speedily to a market ; but
what renJers it still more desirable i. that there can-

not be found a healthier situation The building
epon it are all onnfortable, and but lately repaired'
I invite the siteniien of gentlemen residing in the
uoaead by districts of tlte Sute to iu with the asso-ran- cs

that I will sell it upon the most reasonable and
trtomrnodating terms. Should I nntsocreel in fin-

ding a purchaser, previous to the 15th of November,
it will then be offered at Public Male.

At the same time, I shall offer for sale) from SO ' to
25 valuable iWgroe. which I took great pains in
selecting for my own u. Expecting to be absent
fmm the State, for a nvnlh or two, the Land and
Negroes can be shown by Mr. llanais, who will be
on it in my absence, or by l!r. NTt. Ea wards,
residing near t. iu --K. H. MOSBV.

July 17. 1347. 68 tf

"United States Army.
RECRUITING SERVICE.

for the United Statm At,WANTED MEN. between the ages
ef IS and 35 ytars, berag above 5 feet 3 inches high,
ef good character, and of respectable standing among
their feUow-citizea- s. None need apply to euter the
service, but those who are determined to serve hon-

estly and faihfally, the period of their enlistment,
viz: during the irar tcith Mexico, or for the term
ef five fears, as the reerait may elect.

Tldslalle skoKStke ay of Artille i Pay of Dra- -
maurnt tj paf rrAic:ry & tuiaoirytnous & m- -

tnfisted sildiers. mt Soldiers. atkiinemen wnen
i i

torimg f their res' of Dragoons &LmounteL
peetise jrrades, mrt en-

titled
UiSemeo whi

re receive ftr servixg em foot!
their services.
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1,000 CASES -

FALL AND WINTER 8TOCK OF

Boots, Shoes and Brogans.
AT THE LADIES' SALOON,

On Main Street, near Walter's City Hotel,
Norfolk, Va.

fX THE SUBSCRIBER, having re- -

wl j- -. cently enlarged his Store for retsil-r"!tf- -J

ing, and having taken the whole
' V sa house for wholesale goods, he ia now

prepared to show the largest and best stock of Boot,
Shoea and Brogans. for the Fall and Winter trade,
which he has ever had. He has just returned from
the North and East, where he bas visited ail the
principal Shoe manufactories and purchased from
them hia stock at cash prices almost entirely.

He will therefore be enabled to sell to Country
Merchants and others, at very low prices.

HE HAS NOW ON HAND,
5,000 pairs Men's very heavy thick Brogans, dou-

ble soles and double atitclird.
2,000 pairs Men's coarse Brogar.s.Sd & 3d quality.
3,000 do do lined and bound Brogans and

Bootees.
1,000 pairs Men's coarse thick Cowhide and Grain

Leather Boots, double soles, the very best quality.
- 400 psirs Men's Fishermen Boots, made of heavy
was Leather and Grain Leather very long legs to
wade in, and double soles.

600 psirs Gentlemen's Water Proof Boots, with
double Csli Skin uppers and heavy double soles.

1,000 pairs Gentlemen's Napoleon Boots, with
nailed and slug bottoms, assorted qualities.

6,000 pairs Women's Leather Boots, assorted
kinds, such ss heavy Kip, Wax and Grain Leather,
and Goat Skin Bootees.

2,000 pairs Women's Leather Shoes snd Buskins.
BESIDES THE ABOVE GOODS,

We have more than our usual surply of Ladies'
Shoes, Ladies' Gaiter Boots, snd over 20.000 pairs
Children's Shoes; Men and Women Servants' Shoes,
Travelling Trunks of every kind. Valines and Cariet
Bsgs; all of which makes our assortment unusually
large and very attractive the whole of it will be sold
cheap for cash, or on abort time lo punctual customers.

Country Merchants and Strangrrs visiting Norfolk,
and the public generally, are respectfully invited to
call and examine our extensive assortment before
buv ins:.

The Ladies Saloon is on Main Street, near Wal-
ter's City Hotel.

W. H. ADDINGTON.
September 25. 78

Henry D, Turner,
AGENT for Msynard & Noves'

PRINCIPAL Black Writing INK, for the Quill
or Steel Pen.

This Ink has stood the test of more than thirty
years' trials, and during tbia time bas been constant-
ly increasing-i- public favor and patronage, and is
now the leading article in the country. It flows
with freedom, becomes permanently black, and will
not mould under any circumstances.

Raleicb. Aug. 7. (Standard.) ' 63

TO SPORTSMEN.

PATEHT
aVx BARREL SELF-REVO- L-j i m.4

YLNU --AI REFCATINQ
PISTOLS.

ROOT haa just received a fine lot ofCB. Powder, Powler Flasks, Shot Bags.
Bird Bags, &c. , all of which will be sold law.

Aug 7. 63

LARGE supply of GLASSWARE and SHOP
FURNITURE, just to hand and for sale by

PESCUD &. JUHiNSUiN. .
August 26. (Standard.) 69

LOTTERIES.
COEVIN fc CO.'S OFFICE,

MUSEUM BUILDINGS, BALTIMORE, MD.

are reminded that
CORRESPONDENTS month following, there
will be a series of the most attractive Lotteries drawn,
the like of which we may say is unparalleled in the
bislory of Lotteries.

Persons desirous of examining the Schemes, (par-
ticularly those of the 29th September, Capital $50.-00- 0,

and or the 27th October, Capital $60,000.) can
have them forwarded gralis. bv addressing us:

GRAND CAPITALS.
Cj 60,0OO Dollars 15,000 Dollara 0

60,000 do 12.000 do
40,000 do 10,000 do
30.000 do 8,000 do
25.000 do 5,000 do
20,000 do 4,000 do

&c. Ac &c.
Tickets from $1 to (20 packages of tickets on aa

favorable terms as offered by any other venders in
the United Stairs.

fT We pay all postages, to and from our office.
Official drawing sent under envelopes to all ordering
t cketa from this agency. All correspondence strict-
ly confidential. Prompt attention to orders. Ad
dress COLVIN & CO.',

N. W. Corner Baltimore & Calvert K.
Baltimore, Md.

September 1847. 73 t20O

Valuable Mills, Land. &c,
FOR SALE.

rpHE SUBSCRIBER, offers for sale that valuable
JL Properly, known aa ShaUcK's Mills, situa-

ted ou Neose River, six miles from Raleigh, on the
Stage road leading to Tar borough. The Mill bas
16 feel fall of water, and of sufficient quantity at all
limes lo carry three Grist Mills and a Saw Mill,
which are daily running. The situation is a most
eligible one for the erection of a Cotton or 'Wool
Factory ; and a competent judge haa said that there
is sufficient wsier-powe-r to carry the Milla already in
use. and 6,000 spindles.

He also wishes to sell the Buildings and Land ad
joining. Iba iract contains 310 Acres, one-na-n

woodland, and all of the very first quality. There
is also every variety of Out-hous- es on the Premises,
such as Barns, ckc, as good as any in the County,
with a Tan Yard, and Distillery attached. There is
besides, a fine young Orchard of Apple and Peach
Trees, just beginning to bear Fruit.

The above valuable Property is offered at private
sale ; but if not disixwed of by the 26th of October,
(instant,) the whole will be exposed to public sale
on that day, on the premises, al 10 o'clock, A. M.,
together with the Stock of Cattle and Hogs, Corn,
Fodder, &c, Ac.

Persons wishing to purchase, will, of coarse, ex-

amine the property, who will always find the 8ub
scriber on the premises, ready to exhibit any Or all
of the fixtures, etc For further particulars, address
ihe Subscriber, or the Editor of the - flee'rster.n Ra--
Uigb. N.C. WM. SHAUCK.

October li, 1847, 80 b

IRON, BELL AND BRASS
Qfi cj XSSt 53 E Hi af-

Machine, Smith-Sho- p, Edge-To- ol Factory, It.
Iu full operatiou. -

undersisned returns his sincere thanks toTHEcitizens of Petersburg, and the public gene-
rally, for the liberal encouragement he has received,
and hopes (as he has a more extensive assortment
of Patterns, more and belter machinery, two good
Cupolas ur Furnaces, better workmen, and the whole
Establishment belter arranged and aystemstized,) by
continued efforts, to give satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage. He ia prepared to
execute orders for CasiiDg from an ounce weight to
sixty hundred.

MILL GEARING
Of every description ; Shafting, Spindles, Screws,
dec. Castings for every description of Cotton Ma-
chinery.

WATER-WHEEL-

He is manufacturing Howd's Csst Iron direct act-
ing Waier-Wbee- l, and has made a number, which
have been tested with greet success, and is believed,
from its structure, durability and strength, to surpass
all other Wheels under less bead of water than 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheels is here, who
gives his whole attention to putting them op. The
subscriber is also manufacturing Hotchkisa' re-acl- in

Wheel.
STEAM ENGINES,

High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRE88E8.

He has on hand a number of various sizes, fin-

ished up complete, which he would sell at reduced
prices for Cash, or on time to punctual customers.
Flattening Mills, Patent Bands, feinkers. Levers,
&C, al reduced prices.

HOGSHEAD HCREWS,
With Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He bas on hand, and coniinuea manufacturing.

Cast Steel Axis, and other edge tools, warranted ual

to any made at the North.
Waggon Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
8 ad Irona, of all sizes.
Fire Dogs of various patterns.
Furnaces, suited for heating Churches and 8tores.
Stoves, of different sizes, lor Factories and Officea,
Grates of various patterns. Plain and Fsncv.

IKUN RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrought Plain snd Fancy.

Hoisting Machines, for Slures and Ware-house- s,

on an improved plan.
Pomps for Well, of various constructions.
Cotton Gins, and Horse Powers.

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.
He has on hand a heavy stock of Ploughs and

Plough Castings, of various Patterns, from 1 to 4
Horse, viz : Bsgle or Meadow, Davis, McCormick,
Premium, Clarksville, Fiee Born. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, Side Hill, D., dec , which he- - will sell at unu-
sual low prices.

Porteble Corn Mill-- , of superior construction.
Corn Shelters and Straw cutters.
Thrashing Machines, Fan Mills, Ac; ami all oth-

er articles ususlly made at such establishments.
Having from 55 to 60 Hands employed, snd some

ss good workmen as csn be found in the State, he
hopes to give ss general satisfaction as to price, work-

manship and deepatch, as any other similar estab-

lishment.
He would respectfully invite all who are willing

to give him an equal chance with Richmond or the
North, to give him a call.

Qj Orders left with Messrs. Mcllwaine dt'Brown-ley- ,
Messrs. Q. 4; W. L. Morton, at hie shop on Old

street, or al the Foundry, will be promptly attended
to. U. WELLS.

Petersburg, March 6. 12 tf

Subscriber wishes to sell that valuableTHE of Land, immediately adjoining the
City of Raleigh, known as the 44 Waterloo Tract "
containing between 400 and 500 Acres. Also, ano
ther Tract of 130 Acres, -- adjoining the above 1 ract,
known as the Bushy Brsnch" Tract.

The above Lands are so well known, that descrip-
tion is deemed unnecessary.

Apply to the Subscriber, or to the Editor of the
" Register."

JAMES H. COOKE.
February 10. 1847. 13 tf

Willinjus, Haywood Sc Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
RALEIGH, N. C ,

Ketp constantly on hand a large and reeU-ttleet- ed stock of

Foreign and Native Drugs,
AND ENGLISH, FREXCH AND AMERICAN

CHEMICALS,
Which has been carefully selected from the Northern
Cities, with strict reference to their purity, and may
be relied on with full confidence.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Of superior quality and fine finish, from the most
approved American Manufaciories. Our stock of

PAIN TS, OILS AND DYE-STUFF- S,

la alwaya large and complete, comprising in part the
following, vis:
American White Lead.1 Linseed, Lamp, Sperm &

dry and in Oil, Tanners' Oils,
Cbrome Green, Indigo,
Chrome Yellow, Madder,
Verdlgrii, Eit. Logwood,
Chinese Vermillion, Copperas,
veniti&n led, Dye-Stuf- fi generally-- ,

Spanish Brown, &e. &c

LEATntB, COACH, 7CB.5ITURC fc JAFAIf VARICISHES,

Together wilb a large and well-select- ed stock of

FRENCH 6s AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,
Which we recommend to Picture Dealers, Builders,

snd others.
Tobacco, Segars aud Snuffs,

Of the very best quality ; and superior
Bladeira Sherry, Claret aud Port

Wine, French Brandy aud
London Brown Stout

All of which ia offered for sale at unusually low
prices, and upon the most accommodating terms.

Orders from I'hsicians aud others promptly executed,
and particular attention paid to packing and for.
warding.
May 18, 1847. 40

BECKWITH'S ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC

PILLS.
TTnESCUTJ ic JOHNriON have been appointed

Wholesale and Retail Agents for the sale ef
this well known and widely circulated article. A
Urge supply just prepared and now on hand.

frices ihe same as at the rsctory.
N. B. None can he relied upon as genuine, with

out the Wat-m- a signature of the Proprietor upon
each Box. '

Rekigb, May 12, 1847. 39

Pay Pay Pay jPay Pay Pay
per per for 5 per per for 5
m'h mm yr. m'h 'm y

9 S 8 i8
To the S'gt Major, Qr
master S'gt, chief tno- -
sician, & chief BugleH

esch 1? 17 2041020
Te 1st S'gtf Comp'y 16 192 960 1C 192 960
Orduance Sergeants lb 21C 108
All ether S'gts each 13 15fl 76t 13 156 730
Corporals 9 108 541 IP 120 600
Bnjlers 8 9 6 431 9 108 540
Musicians 6 9G 48'

RALEIGH. N. C.. .,

Bight Itfili M?ES, D. fc, tfcifcf

TW ELFTH TERM, of thia SchoolTHE on the lOlfc ef November, andcan
tinue till the 15tb of April. 5 ;

TEHMSPiviBLsrw ' AptAKcii-".-

For board and English Tuilion, per Term V ,'

of Five Months, ' !

, ; $100 00
For Tuition in French, ' jg 09
Tuition in Music, on the Piano, Ora or 1

Guitar, & 00
With $3 00 for the use of Piaao orOrfcanV

T

" r
Tuition on the Harp, with nse of lnstrn ' ' 1

fnent, ; 40 00
Tuition in Dra wins; and PttinUnff, in water 'V V.

Colors. icffifi
Oil Colors ' ' ;' fin
Pens and Ink, ' : ,1117.5

N. B. To prevent rivalry 4nd' extravagancY J
dress, a simple Uniform is adopted, to be vsed oil
Sundays and spefciar occasions. Tbls iV.Winter,
consists of a dark blue Drtss, with stratv 1onDeC
trimmed with blue) ribbon. For their ordjoary' appav-re- l,

the Pupils may wear dresses of Calico, Giogham
or such other material suitable for Schoot-girt- s, 'as
their wardrobes furnish. Jewels are prohibited.
The Religious services of the School being heldjtt
the Chapel by the Rector, Pupils have rarely oecsf
sion to visit the City. They are allowed to do so,
only under special guardianship. "

Raleigh, Sept. 28, 1847. 78-N- l0

TRINITY SCHOOL,'
Eight ITHIes West of Raleigh, N. C

--Right Rev. L. S. IVES, D. D, Visiter,
Ret!. FORDYCE M. HUBBARD, Rector.

THE second Term of this School will commence
the 10th day of November.

TERMS-Patab- Ik ih AdtaJJC: .

For board and Tuition in a courseOf studies fittiog
the Pupi! for entrance into any class in College, ia
eluding French, if desired, $87 50.

As a general rule, boys will not be received over
fourteen years of age. A Uniform dress for Sundays
and snecial occasions will be rtnniiwH Tt.;. :n
consist in Winter, of a roundabout, and pantaloons
of dark grey elotb, With blaek vest. The ordinary
nciimj; wni biiwi uv im ittu Strung. - OeSIUeS
a sufficiency of outer cloth in r. bova nwrain ' -

shirts, six pair of stockings or socks, six pocket-ban- d
kerchiefs, six towels, nighrclolbee, &e., all distinct
iv maraea w tin we owners name in mil. t

Petersburg Fie attd rtariria
U8lnnyceCompauyf (at their officer

in the Exchange Building, Bank Street, Petersburg.)
continue to lake Marine Risks on Vessels, Cargoes
and Freights, and to insore Dwelling Houses, Build'
tngs in general. Furniture, Goods, Wares sad Mer-
chandise, of everv deaeriniian. inind J -

by fire, both in town and country, on the most liberal

Benjamin Jones, D'Arcy PstrJ, "
A rch'd G. Mcllwaine, Andrew Kevcn,
Joseph Bragg, Edawttd H. Osborne,
John Bragg, Joseph D.White,
Thomas N.Lee, Edwin Jsmes,
David Dunlop, George W. BoflinV. p ;

BENJAMIN JONES. President'
A RCH'D. G. McU,WAJi,E, V. Presf,

William 8. 8isirsoir, Sec
Angust 10. 1847. 5 4ir

New, Goods,
AT AUBURN LATE RtrsBE17S
THE Subscriber has received a fresh supply ahJ :

assortment of " . - -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Ctttlfrj, tt," ,

Which he offers for sate, cheap. Those, who Want
first rate articles at as moderatrpfires is they esa net ,
got any where in the County of Wake, are invited '
to call on Mr. J. J. Fcsrblu, st my Store. 9 miles '
Esst of Raleigh, on the best branch of the Newbernr
Road. T. LORING.

October 9. 1847. 81 St

Wanted Immedlatelyj. ';.
AN Apprentice to the Tailoring business, of te?

fifteen years of age As boy from tho
cotmtry, well raised, and of strictly moral bsbtis,'
would be preferred. None, but sweh asare of the
latter character, need apply. ' ,!

OLIVER d PROCTEn.
Raleigh, Oct. H. f

J j 1 g? 3t

AL.EX. WELSOfV r

MOST respectfully Calls the attention of hlo vai
and the psfcric; to his new Stock iFALL GOODS, ill embraces every thing desirable

for the season. The following are the leading articles
50 pieces fancy Cassimeres, which b will, maker

up from f5 to $10 a fair pantaloons. ; 50 piece
Vest in gs, including Merinos, Cashmeres, EmbroideM
ries, Silk. Satin and Velvet, Beautiful French black f
brown and blue Cloths- - Blsck Doe Skins and Beav:
ver Cloths All of which will be made Op in thav
best manner, very cheap, for Cash. A nWrats fit f

u slways warranted, ,v n.' mtti',- - t
Also, Aery kind of Shirts, Collars," Craats '

Scarfs, Suspenders, Gloves aad tlmbreilss. 'timh
ALEX. NELSON, Opposite Msrket Hoosvi

OeUlS. 1847. VJ j i, Ke- - fif jttUftST
J jam"!

m ma

A Desirable "SltaationlSji:
Monday, th of Neember next, win WON for sale to the highest bidder, at lbs Cotirf "

House in the City of Raleigh, that eborce Idcatlotf d
for private Residency b FayeitevilU Streef. imtoev f'

diately North of, and adjoining th Reaideece of theT
Hon War. H. H atwooti, Jr; known ar the Mrsi',
Fatires Hoase.- - ;1h Lot extends back to Wil
rnirigton Street, with i Urge Une Garden OB iL' Tier'1
Honse has bad $700 worth of iomtovement laiJ sqi
on it whbia the last few yirsCr
immediately given, and ternis' roads knowti 1
time of sals In the ' tzieanlima, it may be bought ft
ptivaUly. Addresatbe Suirikar.atSmhiiSelA. N,
C : JNOV MACLEOD, Ageat..

Bcm Vista. Johnston Co. ) , . . , - f -
Oetober 6, 1917. J . 81 l

HTXHE subscribers otfer for sale the Tract of Land
feSL, on which the late Jam as Wtche resided, sit-

uated on Tar river in the County of Granville, within
twelve miles of the Raleigh aad Gaston Rail Road,
and containing 1100 acres. About one half is wood
Isnd, and one fourth of the Tract, river low grounds.
There are two good dwelling bouses oft the premises
end all other necessarv buildincra r.,r a f.rm ; rr,,i
order. The above land IS RllrnnUPl in farlililn l.u
few. if any Tracts in this part of the State, and is sit-
uated in a pleasant and heaithv npiohhnrhru T..m.
accommodating. For further particulars, address
the subscribers at Henderson, N. C.

P. W.WYCHE,.,
J. T. WYCHE. $ ''July 18, 1847. 48 tf

Fall and Winter Clothing: !
Tarsal T t, . rTwim- - . . . . vy .xj. nflituiHu wouiu respecuully inform the

citizens of Raleigh and vicinity, that be is
now receiving his stock of
FALL AID WINTER CEOTH1XG,
and will in a few weeks be in receipt of aa large and
complete an assortment as ever was opened in this mar-
ket. His Clothing has leen manufactured in a very
superior style, of good mat rials, expressly for this
market ; therefore, those that wish to purchase fash-
ionable and vel made Clothing, al Northern prices,
will do well by giving him a call.

Just received a lot of black Cloih Dress and Frock
coats; blue black Beaver Over and Frock coats;
Rough nnd Ready, and Blanket Over coats; black
Doe Skin Castimere and Cloth Pai.ts; Fancy Cas-stme- re

and Satinet Pants: black Satin, Merino,
Cashmere and Valencia Vrsts ; under Shirts, Linen
Boom Shirts, Drawers Scarfs, Cravats, Collars,
Suspenders, Gloves, Ac. ; at the store on Fayette-viil- e

street, one door above the corner known as B.
B. Smith's.

Raleigh, Sept. 16, 1817. 75 3m
O. L. BURCH fc GO.

ARE now opening their Fall Stock of Boots,
dtc, which consists in part of I. Rob

inson's
Ladies' Buskin Welts, Morocco,

Do do Kid,
Do the finest stitched do
Do Gum E lactic Sandals, patent article,

Do do Over Shoes, do
Gentlemen's Gum Elastic Sandals, do

Do Do Over" Shoes, tr.etalic,
Misses Boots, Women's do. Morocco do. Seal,

Boya Shoes, all kinds; Children's do I. Robinson's
mske i W omen's Leather Boots, do. Shoes. Men's
coarse Boots, do. Shoes ; in fact, every thing in our
line. ucts 8. 81

JT OCOItlOTIVE ENGINE for Sale.
II A The Rail Road Eugine, Pocahontas, and Ten-

der, in good order, having beea very recently repair-
ed, and now in running order. For terms, apply to

EDWIN JAMES,
QUIN MORTON.

Petersburg', Oct. 6. 81 w2w

Botlingbrook Hotel aud Stables
FOR RENT.

This well known and extensive Ho--
JO X te, "as been put in complete orderJli
snd thoroughly Any information in re-

gard to the Establishment, can. be obtained of Mr.
Kirby, (the present landlord,) whese lease expires on
the 31st December next, aud who will dispose of the
Furniture, Bedding, Sic.

To sn experienced man, this property offers in-
ducements, as tha rent will be moderate.

For terms, apply to
JOHN V. WILLCOX
AND'W. KEVAN.

Trustees Bollingbrook Hotel Co.
Petersburg, Oct. 14. 83 6l

Masonic,

Grand Lodge of NorthTHE will convene in this City on Monday
evening, the 6ih December next, al 7 o'clock, for the
transaction of such business as may be aubmitted for
its consideration. Officers of Subordinate Lodges
are requested to attend in person, or cause proper
Delegates to be appointed in obedience to the Con-
stitution and general regulations of ihe Grand Lodge.
A full attendance is earnestly desired.

WILLIAM THOS. BAIN.
Grand Secretary.

Raleigh. October 15. 80

A CARD.
To Amateurs of the French andSpanish Languages.

ONSIECR NELSON has the honor to an-
nounce to the above, his intention of opening

Classes (for Ladies and Gentlemen,) in the French
and Spanish idioms.

Those who wish to avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity, to lesrn either or both, in all their purity, by
a native Frenchman and a Spanish Scholar, will
please spply to him at his Store.

Terms $15 for 40 Lesson, half in advance.
Tho Classes will be taught between 7 and 8 o'

clock, P. M.
Oct. 15. 1847. (Standard ) 83 Iw

FIKE !

'ITU! E JETlf A INSURANCE COM PA-
LI NY. of Hartford. Conn. Offers to

insure Buildings aad Merchandize, against loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to sou the times.

i bis is oue of the oldest snd eest insurance com-
panies in the United Slates, mti pays its losses

-promptly.
Applications for Insurance in Rsleigh, or it vi-

cinity, to be m.d.to 8. W. WHITING,
Agent.

And tot Mil'on, N. C Mni vieinHy, to
y.-J-. PALMER, Agent.

October, 18 IT, J.A $0

11 132 66( 11 132 660
11 132 66)

't 84 42 I 8 90 480

flt or seasonable Uav toops, which are remerka- -

biy cheap, and to which he would respectfully invite
the attention of the tasty and intelligent purcnaser,
to wit:
Fine and Medium Irish Linens,
Plaid and Jacouel Muslius,
Bobbin Edgings,
Lisle Lace aud Edgings,
Elegaut plain and twilled Ginghams,
Linen Cambric Handkerchief,
Beautiful Calicoes, aud splendid French Muslins (of
Geollemeu'a while Kid Gloves, neie designs,)

do. " Berlin aud Cotton ditto,
Turkey Red, Cotton,
Drillings and Naukeen,
Plaid Gambroon and slriped Jeans,
Fine Cloths and Cassimebes,
Dxap D'Ete and other gmode far Gentlemen's sum-Marseill- es

Vesting, mrr wear,
Canvass, Padding and all other trimraiugs.
Fine bleached Shirtiog and Jeans,
Cravats, Suspenders and Umbrellas,
Shoes and Slippers, for both Gentlemen and Ladies.

Groceries, Cbiua, Crockery aud
Glass, of almost every description.

JAMES LITCHFORD.
Raleigh. June 10, 1R47. 47

A RARE CHANCE!
8 ALE, the large and delightfully shaded

FOR HOUSE AND LOT, new oc-

cupied by P. licsasE, Esq. and known aslheSaAW
Lot.

This property is situsted nesr the centre of the
City, and to a business man, would be one of the
mt plessant and desirable Residences. The Dwell-

ing is in good condition, and has attached to it all
the necessary out houses.

For teims,aiplv to
J AS. R. CALLUM. Milton ;

or, JAS. M TOWLE, Kaleigb.
July 16. 1847. 57 tf

A CARD- -

PERSON well acquainted with MerchandisingA in all ita details, is deirous of associating him- -

sell with a Gentleman of Capital wishing to engsge
in the Mercantile busines. either in this pUce or
elsewhere ; or being a competent Htesman and Book
Keeper, he wonld willingly be employed in lhat ra-

pacity in a respectable concern. Apply at the Office
of the Register.

Rsleigh. Sept- - 17. 1847. 75 tf

PICES, aud ESSENCES, of every variety, on
hand and for sale br

Aor. 26. PESCUD At JOHNSON.

GROCERIES.
Loaf, Crushed,-an- d Pulverized

BROWN. Teas. Molasses. 8slt and Iron,
cheap for Cah, at the Auction and Commission
Store of N. B. HUGHES.

STa C93aao!l&rjaaa .Uiesixiccixls?
4DHIS DAY PUBLISHED. No. 2, Vol. d.
sli, TURNER'S North Carolina Almaaar, for 1848.

For ssle wholesale and retail, at the North Carolina
Bookstore, Raleigh, by HENRY D. TURNER.

Weptember 15. 1847. 75

Sulphur and CongressWHITE A freh supply of While SuL
phur and Congress Water, just received and for sale
by PESCUD & JOHNSON.

Angust 26. 69

rtHE Subscriber wishes to purchase lO.OOO lbs. of
X good Tajlow, for which be will pay Market

price. B. B. BUFF ALOE.
Raleigh. Sep. 9, 1847. 73

X. S. HUGHES,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

A ND general Agent, for the sale of all kinds of
Goods, fJouiiiry jfroaucc, jtteai

Ajslate, &c, will attend promptly to ail business
tbsl may be entrusted to him.

Raleigh, July 6. 1847. 55

FLOUR, ITIEAL Ac.
Corn Meal, Corn, Bacon. Lard, 4c.FLOUR, at ba Auction and Commission Store

ul ; - N. B- - HUGHES.

A LARGE supply of Parr's Quinine, purchased
AV before the reeeat advance in price, on hand

and for sale by PESCUD & JOHNSON.
August 26. C3

A SUPPLY of. Castor Oil. Baisara Copaiva, OH

m fjubeos and iapsois, on nana ana lor saie oy
PESCUD & JOHNSON.

Magnetic Telegraph.
A N Instalment of 20 per cent, on each Share of

jQa. Slock, subscribed in North' Carolina, to the
Washington and New Orleans Telegraph Company,
is required to be paid an the 20th November," en-

suing. KICHARD SMITH, TreaK
Rsleigh, Oct 12, 184T. - 82 6i

FOU REtfT, above-m- y Wtore, opposite the
House, two beautiful rooms with pri-

vate entrance, and adapted to business or study, of-fice-sk

or bed-room- s.

ALEX. NELSON.
Raleigh, (StaDdard.) ; 3

Farriers & blacksmiths
Artificers
Privates

A bounty of TWELVE DOLLARS will be paid
to each recruit enlisted for the Artillery, Infantry or
tioviUed regiment: Also, one hcsdred and butt
acscs or laad, or $100, on being houorabiy dis
charged.

Besides the monthly pay. above stated, one ration
par day is allowed every soldier, which w amply suf
ficient for bis subsistence --also, a large supply of
com fort Able and genteel clothing. Good quarters
and fuel are at all Ume furnished ; and every alien
t in will pa I to makiae tho-- e men who may ea
list, and art. determined to serve their country in
good faith, eomlortable anle ntaled with thetr mtu
at ion. The best medical attendance is always pro-vi-I- ed

for the sick soldier ; and no deduction' of pay
ft made during the period he is enable to pefonn his
duty. Should the soldier be disabled ia the liue of
his doty, the lawa provide a pension for him.

By the above it is seen that the pay and allow-
ances are respectable, and that, with p:oleneeand
eonomy. the mon'hly pay of the soldier may be laid
Bp as everything reqstaila for his comfort and con-

venience is furiiMhed by the Government, iucluding
his sugar and coffee. The prudent soldier, therefore,
may readily save from $420 to $1020 during his en-

listment of Five teass ; and at the expiration of the
term, he can. if he chooses, purchase a small farm
in any of the Western Stales, and there settle him-
self comfortably on his own land, for the rest of bis
life.

The son of TWO DOLLARS will be paid to any
triTtzEw. eneewtmissioed officer or soldier, who shall
bring to the rendezvous an able-bodie- d recruit, who
shall be regularly enlisted. The) citizen should pre-

sent his recruit to the Lientenant or Captain, aad not
the Recruiting Sergeants. -

GEO. W. HAWKINS,
24 Lieut. Beg. Mounted Riflemen,

and Recruiun Umcer.
Recruiting Rendezvous, )

Raleigh. N. 0,1847. f 78

FRESH RICE,
Just received si the Auction and Commission

Store f N. B. UUGUES.
Ra'e.igfvSept. 29., ...'-78-

MTrorc Superior Flour, in whole ancf
IT U naU barrels, rs to Hand, from two of the moot
popuier Mills within onr acquaintance We have
also a good supply of SOLE and other LEATHERS.

WILL. PECK it SON.
Raleigh. Oct. 13 82 2w

JAMES' New It ovel. M ARGARKT
A M, as lbs JUverse-o- f Fortuue.

Norman's fridge, Nsw Hovel, by tks Author of
Tales. ,

Tales anJ Sketches, by the lata Wn. L. Stone,
N'o. 29 Pictorial England.

. 8 Iut Nth, by Miss Pardoc, (and UsU)
This day received bf

H. D. TURNER, N. C. DooksUra.
Jigh,0ct, fl. 187. 81

rftardeucr's Almanac for 1848.
XM Rural Register and 'Almanac forJ4, with many irrviar. Price 25 cents.

rt HENRY D. TURNER,
4UW7.

. - N. C. Bookst ore--


